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Balance-of-Payments Developments²

Fast rate of growth of the Greek Economy and demandpressures, coupled with
inflationanry pressures from abroad, accentuated the chronic structural deficit of the
Greek trade balnce and caused a sharp detericration in the balance-of-payments-;_
account during 1973.

T e -mainarocscn for the rtla-lvepooeperformanceduring1973,as can be cn be seen
from Tablm la, nay be found- in rapioly grimports. Ims. t during21973werei.v
7.5-Per cent larger than in 1972. mhe sain reauod Ulying n tdevelopment canbeCe.-::CQ

found in tho incrmase cf comsodity pricem,ort volumeincreased as well,e as-'L,
reflecting among other fectorsdtha rapio growlh cf reai grosl product,andC; and
the increased uncPrtainty regariing p availability,sultingin increaseductiresr.-_
stccGLilinimporters.As c.rers. _s can be seen from erews a particularlyr tiC 1y
strong dmported r i:upcrteq cpment and raw materials, which togetherch tc;e _r
accounted for 47.3 per cent of total imports, reflpatini testment boom incc_ im

. Another large lrge increase was also registered in the ragrowth of foodstuffe<s_;t
iiworts ahich em uateda-d tho end cf December o973 te 157.7 peraganist a a
relatively moderate increase of 19 per cent between 1971-1972.

On theeoth.r hand, exports increased4by i7.3 per ceetween 1972-73. Threec
dffferent ancocrs acocnted d for this mprovedex[prt performance;the effect
da-repiatîoniof thc. e tional currency, îrineased oLmdotic supply Crofexport good
better :tingmarkeL ex-o. t apert s .blesz.aThe dncreasi î_ _x.rin experts, during the
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eleven months of 1973, stemmed mainly from manufactured goods exports which were
60.3 per cent higher than the comparable period of 1972, while primary products
exports increased by 39.8 per cent. The increase for the seme groups of
commodities between 1971 and 1972 for the sane period, were 60 per cent and
17 per cent, respectively.

The rise in imports, however, by far exceeded the increase in experts, and
as a result the deficit on trade balance widened by 78 per cent in 1973 in
Comparison wit the previous year.

Net invisiblereceipts, which usually bridged the gap, had another year of
goodperformance. Thus, invisible receipts increased by 33 per cent between
197-73 as against 21.2 per cent between 1971-72. Taking into account that

invisible payments increased by 42 per cent in 1973, the resulting increase in
thebalance of invisibles was30 per cent.

In contrast to the trend established in the previous years, the deficit in
current account increased substantially. Thus, this account in 1973, showed a
deficit 199 par cent larger than a year earlier. In absolute terms, this deficit
amountedto $1,342millionlicn.

an rL =rincrease in nettal ir.%i inflow of about 26 per cent during 1973 could
nevent-ac n-a arked decline in the rate of increase of official reserves to
e.2 pzr ceot,ared with i.vi 100 per cent increase in 1972.


